Professor Deutschmann is one of the best known and most eminent oculists of Germany, and among the promiment oculists of the United States are many young men who were his pupils.
For over a year he has been experimenting in transfusions of liquid from the eye of a living rabbit to that of a human being. All The operating surgeon cuts into the sac of vitreous humor in the eye of his patient with a steel canula. This cuts through the sclerotic, through the choroid and through the retina.
The eye-ball of the patient is turned down so as to expose as much of the top surface as possible. The cutting is done from the top, in a place that is never seen under normal conditions. An assistant holds a live rabbit, and with the steel canula he cuts deep into the sac of vitreous humor in its eye, which almost exactly corresponds with the eye of a human being in its construction and texture.
The eyes of rabbit and patient are then brought as close together as possible. A small rubber tube is introduced into both incisions, being pushed deep into the sac of vitreous humor in either case.
A gentle pressure of the finger upon the eye of the rabbit is then sufficient to pump the vitreous humor into the rubber tube and thence into the humor sac of the patient. In less than a minute the deficient quantity of vitreous humor can be made up from the eye of the living rabbit.
As Holding the little rubber tube between his fingers, the oculist can easily press the liquid into the eye of the patient.
Detachment of the retina follows the loss of a small quantity of the vitreous humor in the human eye, and blindness results when less than half of it has been absorbed. It is not claimed by Professor Deutschmann that cases of total blindness resulting from loss of the vitreous humor can be cured by his new method. Thus far the operation has only been resorted to for the purpose of averting such blindness.?Exchange.
